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PRIVATE QUARTERS Go to AJC.com/privatequarters

for photo galleries, plus tips and

inspiration for projects in your

home.

SNAPSHOT
Resident:DeanaKingsbury,

ownerofDeanaKingsbury

Photography

Location:DruidHills

Size:4,200squarefeet,five

bedrooms,four-and-a-half

baths;plusone-bedroom

studioapartmentoverthe

separategarage

Yearbuilt and bought:

1926/2015

Architect:LeilaRossWilburn

(original);RobertKoch

(renovation)

Architectural style:

Mediterranean

Favorite architectural

elements:Carvedlimestone

entry,portecochere

Renovations:Exterior

changes includereinstalling

aSpanishbarrel tile roofand

replacingthebackexteriorwith

stucco.Thesalvagedexterior

brickwasbrought insideand

usedforanentrancetothe

masterbedroom.Onthemain

level,awallwasremovedwhile

aportionoftheterracewas

built intoexpandandrearrange

thekitchen,butler’spantry,

masterbedroom,laundryand

mudroom.Blacksteelcustom

windowswereadded, including

aservicewindowbythepatio.

Thecarriagehousewasgutted

tocreateastudioapartment.

Theoutdoorfireplacewas

renovated,andAstroTurffrom

IntelliTurfwas installedaround

thepool.

Design consultants:Wolf

DesignGroup(interiordesign),

KingLandscaping,LevelCraft

Construction

Interiordesign style:

Contemporary

Favorite interiordesign

elements:Whilethe1926

homestaystrueto itsvintage

rootswiththefrontexterior

andrepurposingbricks inside

thehome,brightoceanhues

likeblueandtealandnon-

traditional furniture,suchasa

gold-leafedcoffeetable,create

amodernandplayfulvibe.

Favorite furniture:Theteal

velvetsofa inthefront living

room.“Sittingherewithmy

friends isthebest,”Kingsbury

said.“Thecurveofthesofa

createssuchacozy, intimate

feelwhileenjoyingthe

fireplace.”

Favorite outdoorfeature:

Thesymmetricalpool.“Ithasa

coolshape,”shesaid.

Resources:Vikingappliances

fromBobBailey’sAppliance.

HardwarefromRH.Antiques

fromKudzuAntiques+

Modern.FireplacebyFrancois

&Co.

Decortip:Whenusingavariety

ofcolors,Kingsburykept

dominanthues,suchasteal

andblue,consistentfromroom

toroomtogroundthespace.

SPOTLIGHTHOME

By Marena Galluccio

FastCopyNewsService

WhenDeana Kingsbury purchased her Druid Hills home in
2015, she spotted her birthdate stamped on the exterior bricks.
“It makesme feel like the housewas … special forme, because
it had that date,” she said.
When the red bricks were removed to add stucco to the back
exterior, those bearing “January 19” became a prominent
feature in hermaster bedroomentryway.
But the bricks are not the only surprise when it comes to

Kingsbury’s home in the historic Atlanta neighborhood.
Once inside theMediterranean-style residence designed by
famed Atlanta architect Leila RossWilburn, guests are greeted
with bright colors, contemporary art andmodern furniture.
Kingsbury said she is excited because the 50th anniversary of
the Druid Hills Tour of Homes &Gardens on April 20-22, which
features the home, offers design ideas and a glimpse into how
the homes reflect residents’ personalities.
“Forme, I think that’s fascinating,” she said.

Newhousewas a datewith destiny

The 10-foot island’s quartzitewas selected because homeowner DeanaKingsbury said it looks like VincentVanGogh’s “TheStarryNight”

painting. The cabinetry above the range is painted deepblue and the island cabinetry is light gray. Thewhite-and-gray quartzite on the

perimeter counters has awaterfall style. PHOTOSBYCHRISTOPHEROQUENDO/WWW.OPHOTOGRAPHY.COM

DeanaKingsbury,who is a portrait photographer, purchased her

1926 Leila RossWilburn-designed home in 2015. The home is on the

50th anniversary of theDruidHills Tour ofHomes&Gardens onApril

20-22.

Bricks that nowmake up the

doorway in the hallway leading

toDeanaKingsbury’smaster

bedroomwere originally part

of the back exterior. The bricks

are stampedwith “January 19,

1926,”which not only references

when the bricksweremade,

but also the homeowner’s birth

month andday.

Contemporarymeets vintage

in this 1926 Leila RossWilburn-

designed home inDruidHills.

Electric yellow-green drapes

hang aroundpalladium

windows, and a teal sofa

sourcedbyWolf DesignGroup

infuses jewel tones. “Sitting

herewithmy friends is the

best,” she said. “The curve of

the sofa creates such a cozy,

intimate feelwhile enjoying the

fireplace.”

The outdoor fireplacewas renovated as part of overall changes to

the homeandproperty in Atlanta’s DruidHills neighborhood.

The dining

room is

painted

tealwith a

patterned

tile floor

and a glass

chandelier

and artwork in

keepingwith

the home’s

contemporary

interior design

style.
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